
89 Hastings Street, Scarborough, WA 6019
House For Sale
Friday, 19 April 2024

89 Hastings Street, Scarborough, WA 6019

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 726 m2 Type: House

Janelle Laretive

0408373132

https://realsearch.com.au/89-hastings-street-scarborough-wa-6019
https://realsearch.com.au/janelle-laretive-real-estate-agent-from-abel-property-sales-2


In the $2 Millions

EXCITING FIRST HOME OPENSSATURDAY 20 APRIL  11-11.40AMSUNDAY 21 APRIL  11-11.40AMThere is a lot to love

about this groovy, free style, 2 level residence. The home is captivating from the private entry to the sprawling, versatile

floorplan and the multiple outdoor zones. Beyond the private and secure entry, whether it is the sunrise deck, the sunset

balcony, the vine covered Pergola or the wonderful resort styled pool area, this home exudes Charisma and will be hard to

resist for those who view.Vintage 70's features are a perfect fit for the wonderful, relaxed beachside lifestyle and free

-spirited, sanctuary like feel of the house. Tuck the surfboard under your arm and walk to the sand.  Enjoy the sea breezes

and many features this property has in abundance. All of this and minutes to everything Scarborough has to offer!YOU

WILL LOVE:* Expansive sized living areas and bedrooms* A creative floorplan that offers possibilities* Sanctuary like feel*

Potential plus!* Indulgent Master Suite with balcony, offers an absolute getaway. High vaulted ceilings, tantalizing peeks

of the ocean, grand sized Bedroom, Dressing room, Walk in robe, Ensuite, Central living/Yoga room and Study - it has the

lot!* Loads of opportunity to bring the outdoors in with interconnected Living and Entertaining spacesLOCATIONThe

beautiful coastline is so close you can almost touch it. Only minutes' walk to a lifestyle many dream of. You will feel like

you are on holiday everyday - Swim, Surf, Yoga, Walk, Cycle then coffee and breakfast - the choices are endless. Great

public and private schools, public transport, Scarborough Pool and Entertainment Precinct. This opportunity really is one

you cannot miss with the Location, Location, Location tag and an amazing residence that has personality.Contact Janelle

for private viewings if you cannot make Home Opens as this will not last!


